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tHf,ii-iER- E TRIAL GREAT! OK

nOWINPRQGRESS BODY MEETS

"'

Bought, and which, ima beer.
has bonso the slcrmtiit'e of

American Federation of Labor

' is In Session In Denver,

. Colorado.

The Kind Yon Bare Always
In use f--r over SO years,

and

re Eavlr.g Difncclty In Secur-- "

jsj jory to Try
"

tie Case tyf-jh-. Mnal supervision since Its infancy.
yC4i lllnw nn nnn tn AeoelvA nn in this.

Soda Crackers with crack to them
Soda Crackers with snap to them

Soda Crackers with taste to them

Uneeda Biscuit
Oven-fre-sh Oven-cris- p Oven-clea- n?

i

J

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jnst-a-goodra- re but
Experiments tnt trifle witt ana endanger the hea'th of '

tnfonts and CUdren Experience agaiust- - Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
' Castorin is a harmless substitnte for Cartor OH, Fafi

goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It N .Pleasant. 16
contain.1 neither Opium, Morphine nor other JS'arcot'.o
substance. Its ago isita guarantee, it destroys Worm
and allas Fdverishnese. it cures Iiarrboaa n'd Wind
Colic, it relieves Teething Troubles, cares ConstipatxAU
and Flatulence 3 It a'milat? t!i Food, regulates the '

Btomach and Uowels, giving healtfay and natural sleep,
the Children's Panacea The Mother's Frieud,

GBNUINB CASTORIA ALWAYS

In dust tight,
moisture proofpackages.
Neper sold in bulk.5(

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Bears the

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
imk onrrxim oornviir, n

Statement bl Xond-tlo-n of The

Citizen's National Banli
Raleigh, N. C.

lU'soitrccs.
0. S. Bonds . . . .

Loaus and Investments.
CrsI. . . . . ......
Due from banks . . . .

$225,O0O.OOCnpllal ,.

V3S,C35.64Surplus . .

101,294. 73 Circulation
24 2,039. 26 Deposits . .

Total . .$I.S0i..r.69.65
September 22. 190S.

The Raleigh

JOHN T. PUIjIiEN, President.

has been mane under his pec

Signature of

nunuv stkcct, niw ro on

IiialiiUties.
$100,000.00

167,310417
100,000.00
940,258.68

Total .1,307,569.66

Savings Bank.

CHARLES ROOT, Cashier.

CAN

Furniture Co.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00.
Four per cent. Interest pnid on deposits. Cull in the bank, or write

for farther information. Bank open on Saturday evening from 5 to 9
o'clock to accommodate the pnhllc.

OVATION TO GOMPERS

IKlegates, Cheered the Leader For
, Many Minutes and It Looks as If

Gompers Would Sweep the
When' the Time Comes for

the Election f of Officers Four
Hundred Delegates In Attendance.
Denver Gayly Decorated for the

" Occasion Gomper's Annual Re-

port This Afternoon.

(By Leased Wire to The' Times)
Denver, Col., Nov. 9 The twenty-eight- h

convention of the American
Federation of Labor, the greatest labor
organization in the world, opened at
the Auditorium today at 10 o'clock
with about 400 delegates In attendance.
Previous to the opening there was a
short parade from the Albany Hotef
to the meeting place, consisting of
everyone of the delegates, the national
officers of the federation Awl their
wives,, led by a band of two hundred
pieces, the largest ever seen on the
streets of Denver. The business streets
are gayly decorated in honor of the

fhosts of labor.
The opening session was given over

to welcoming speeches by Governor
Buchtel, Mayor Speer, George Hally,
president of the 'Colorado State Fed-
eration of Labor; George MeLaehlan,
president of the Building Trades Coun-
cil, and others of local note.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation, responded and
the reception lie received when he
arose Indicated that he is going to
weep the convention when the time
for the election of officers rolls around
and wil be able to override the op-

position, should any come up. The
delegates cheered for many minutes
and the great leader wore a broad
smile of satisfaction at the reception
he received.

Other leaders were called on for
speeches and the session eloped with a
general love feast.

This afternoon the serious business
of the convention starts with the read-
ing of Gompers' annual report. In It
he mufces detailed and lengthy state-
ments of his work in the political Held
during the last convention, and of both
political parties and of his experience
with congress. ,

The report is full of recommendations
and Gompers nsks the convention to
empower him to make a more vigor-
ous stand than ever for labor In Its
effort to secure remedial legislation.

Frank Morrison's report deals with
the growth, of each organization and
shows that the federation has had a

(Cnotinued on Fifth Page.)

FAVORITE FOOD

CAN BE EATEN

Enioy Your Meals Witbout Feir

of Dyspepsia

If your meals don't tempt you, or
you feel bloated after eating and you
believe it is the food which fills you ;

if what little you eat lies like- a lump
Of lead on your stomach; if there Is
difficulty in breathing after eating,
eructations of sour food and acid,
heartburn, brash or abelchlng of
gas, you can make up your mind that
you need something for a sour stom-a- c

Ziand Indigestion.
To make every bite of food you

eat aid in the nourishment and
strength of your body, you must rid
your Stomach of poisons, excessive
acid and stomach gas which : sours
your entire meal Interferes with di-

gestion and causes so many sufferers
of Dyspepsia, Sick Houduche. Naus-
eous breath, and stomach trouble of
all kind; Putrefying the Intestines
uud Digestive canal, causing such
misery as Biliousness, Constipation,
Griping, elo. Your case Is no differ-
ent you are a stomuch sufTorer,
though you may call It by some othtjr
namo; your real and only trouble Is
that which you eat does, not digest,
but quickly ferments and sours, pro-
ducing almost any unhealthy condi
tion. -

A case of Pane's LMupeptdn will
cost fifty cents at any Pharmacy
here, anfl will convince any stomach
sufferer five minutes after taking one
Tralnguld that Fermentation and
South Htomacb is causing the mUery
of Indigestion.

No matter If you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Htouiacu, Nervousness
or Gastritis, or by any other name
always remember that a certain cure
it watting at your Pharmacist any
time Vou decide to begin its use,

.any kind of food you could eot.

MAY HAVE TO HOVE IT

K Six of Regular Jury Panel Excused
. tibia '

Morning Because They Said
4 They 'Believed That Mrs. Gunness

. Is Still Livlng-'-O- ne Man Says That
'05 Per Cent, of the People of. the
County Believe the Woman is Still
Alive Lamphere Appeared Ex-

tremely Nervous As He Entered tlie
'' ' Court-room- ;

By Leased Wire to The Times) ':.

Laporte, Jnd., Noy. 9 The court-
room was crowded today when the
case of Ray Lamphere, on trial for

y the murder of Mrs. Belle Gunness and
her three children, began.-- , Lamphere
appeared extremely nervous as he
walked to a seat behind his attorney,
William H. Worden.

Lamphere made n exaggerated
bow to Prosecuting Attorney Smith
as he took his seat.

A clash occurred between the state
and defense. Henry Mill, retired
farmer of Central township, was the
first' to be examined. He was ques-

tioned by Attorney Smith as ...to
whether or. not he had read about
the base, whether he had been influ-
enced in his opinions by the reading,
and lastly, whether he had been led
to form an opinion as to whether Mrs.
Gunness was alive or. dead.

In an Instant Attorney Worden was,
on. his feet. -

"That is an improper question,
youf honor," he shouted. . "The pros-
ecuting attorney has no right to. ask
this Juror anything as to' whether he
has, formed an opinion on the guilt
or innocence of the accused.

Attorney Smith argued that the po- -'

sltlon of the defense was absurd.
"The first' thing we have to prove

here; your honor," he said, "is the
fact that someone is dead. I con-

tend that the matter of whether Mrs.
Gunness is living or dead is one that
I have a perfect right to go into."

The court ruled the question
and the first clash In the

-- famous case subsided.
, The first move after court opened
was', the exclusion.' of all witnesses
from the court-roo- m and here the de--
fense scored a point when on the mo-
tion of the prosecutor all witnesses
were ordered excludwl from the trial,

Attorney Smith read the list of
stale's witnesses and they were
sworn.. When the witnesses for the
defense were called for Attorney
Worden paralyzed the attorneys for
the prosecution by declaring that he
had not yet subpoenaed a single wit-
ness and that he did not yet know
what witnesses would be called. He
was therefore unable to exclude
them.

The 12 men in the box constitut
ing, the regular panel when the ca3e
was opened, were:

Charles Schlaack. Frederick G.
Hupp, William C, Kelling, G. B. Ru-pe- t,

C. E. Herrold, Harry Bennltt,
Louis G. Paul, L. B. Colllngs, Henry

The Remarkable Will

Of A Doctor

He Leaves tlie (ferret of Life to His
Children And the World.

One of the world's greatest physi- -
clans upon hit; death bed called his
children about him and said: "When--
die I will leave the neon of life as I
have discovered It In my practice."

. When they read his will it directed
them to a safety vault which contained
a. large envelope marked thus: "The
Secret of Llfer Upon opening It they
rend: "Don't abuse the stomach." This
profound thinker after a long life of
medicine knew the stomach to be the
throne of man.

Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will help
you make a.stomach healthy.

If It is worn out and lack's the fluids
of digestion these tablets will tak the
place of such fluids.

If It la filled with poisonous Juices,
these tablets will neutralize and remove
uch poison.
U you cannot eat without agony

these tablets wilt show you how you
can. If you will eat foolishly, or drink
4sceslvely. or if business demands
abuse of stomach, these tablets after
meals will make such abuse light, for
they take the hardship away from the
stomach.

, They, are great digesters. Ailed with
more powerful agents than the system
can give. They go back Into tho blood
after they have dlgeuted a meal, there.
by Increasing the ability of nature to

. take care of digestion without exhaust
Ing- - other organs. ' '

,
High livers need feel no considerable

hardship If they wll eat one of these
little tablets after a rich or late meal.

. It (a a splendid gift to the stomach
"and a good habit to form. Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets . sell for 60c per
package at every .drug, store.

Bend ns your name and address and
wa will send you a' trial package by,
sal free. Address F. A. Btuart Co.,

1M Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich. ..

The Commercial National Bank
STANDS BY ITS CUSTOMERS

said a gentleman the other day, and THAT IS TRUE.
This Bank not only possesses tin? ability and rcHources, but It desires

to air its customers at, all times, and in any way which is consistent with
safe and trustworthy banking methods.

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $300,000.00

B. 8. JERMAN, Pres.; A. A. THOMPSON, Vice-Pre- s.; It. W. JACK
SON, Cashier; E. R. CROW, Assist. Caslder; J. J. Thonius, Ctinin Board of
Director ,

two others received serious injuries
at Adamsburg.
". The dead: Lund Myers, aged 22,

concussion of the brain; died in a
few hours: leaves a bride of two
weeks. :

The injured: Charles Myers,- a
brother, back injured: Edward
Schade, shoulder broken, internal in-

juries; condition serious.
rne young men treed a coon in a

wood several hundred yards from the
Myers home and a small fire was
started in the tree to smoke out the
animal. Flames spread to dried
leaves and branches. When Lund
Myers 'started to chop tae tree down
its rotten trung gave way unexpect
edly, catching the men before they
could run.

Gompers' ('use Postponed.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Washington. Nov. 9 Justice

Wright, In the supreme court of the
District of Columbia, postponed until
Tuesday consideration of the case of
Samuel Gompers, John Mitchell, and
Frank Morrison, of the American
Federation of Labor, who are charged
with contempt of court. Both Gomp
ers and Morrison will be in Denver,
attending the federation of labor con-
vention,

TWO MOTORMEN KILLED
TWWENTY PASSENGERS HURT

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 9 Two

motormen were killed and 20 passen-
gers Injured today in a collision be-

tween two cars on the lnterurban line
between this city and Westminster.
The dead are Murdock McDonald and
A. Jamleson. The accident, it is al-

leged, was caused by the negligence
of a switchman, James Young, who
has disappeared.

HORSE SHOW OPENS.

Will Not be Discontinued and This
Year's Show Expected to be

Good as Any.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New york, Nov.' 9 With the formal
opening- of the twenty-fourt- h annual
horse xhow at Madison Square Garden
at 9 o'clock today came a denial of the
rumor that the annual horse show
would 1 discontinued.

"Ku long as there is a dollar In the
treasury of tills association," declared
James T. Hyde, the secretary, "this
horse show will be held." '

Alfred G. Vandeibilt said:
"The entries show that the very best

horses In America will compete In the
various classes. If this be true, then
I see no reason why this year's horse
show should not equal any of Its pre-
decessors."

RALEIGH DEFEATED.- -

; Greensboro High School Defeats Ral
eigh Teain In a Fast Game. ,

In a hotly contested game of football
on the new A. & A. athletic field Sat-
urday afternoon, the Ilalelgh High
School wus defeated by the Greensboro
High Hchnol by a seore of U to 0.

Urwiishoio lied a much heavier team
than the Kleigh boys and their buck
field wus much faster. Although the
Kuleigh HIkIi tjrhool put up a clean,
Interesting and hard fought game.

On Saturday night the Junior clans
of the hlrh school tendered a recept'on
to the member of 'the two teams. Ths
reception was helcj In the auditorium
of the Raleigh High School and was
an enjoyable occasion.

Cotton Grower Will Discuss Night
Riding.

(By Leased Wire to The Time)
Memohis. Tenn.. Nor. 9 NlEht- -

rldlog and the burning of numerous

SET FOR DECEMBER 14.

Trial of T. Jenkins Hains as A-

ccessory to Murder

Only a Small Crowd nt the Hearing
T. Jei'kinH Seems Interested but
Cuptaln Hnins Spends Time Gaz
ing Out of the Window Privilege
of Another Postiionemeiit.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New 'York) 'Nov'.' trial of T.

Jenkins Hains ad accessory tj the
murder of William E. Annis, who was

shot and kMled by Captain Peter C.

Hains. Jr., was today set for Decem-

ber 14 by Justice Aspinall, sitting in

the supreme court at Flushing. Jen
kins Hains and his brother were

I brought to court from tho Queens
( county Jail by deputy sheriffs In a
! trolley Car.

There was only a small crowd at
the court house when toey entered.
Jenkins Hains seemed interested In

the proceedings but Captain Hains
spent the time twisting a forelock of
his hair and gazing out of the win-

dow. The fixing of a date for Uie
trial had gone over from last Monday
to give District Attorney Ira C. Dar-ri-n

time to go over several' affidavits
presented by John . F. Mclntyre,
counsel for the Hains brothers.
These affidavits gave reasons for a
delay of the trial for at least a
month.

Mr. Mclntyre today presented two
new affidavits, asking for further de-

lay. One of these affidavits was his
own, in wiilcii he stated thaf he was
about to be called in another case in
the federal courts on which he had
spent ten months preparation and
that it would take at least six weeks
before it reached a conclusion.

Justice Asplnall said he did not
wish to postpone the Hains trial un-

til after January as the district at-

torney wetii out of office on January
1. Mi'.'. Mclntyre responded that un-

doubtedly the new district attorney
would retain Mr. Darrln. Justice
Aspiuall said he hoped ue would be
but Ue had control in the matter.

It was finally decided to set De-

cember 14 as the datj with the privi-
lege of another postponement sbou!i
Mr. Mlutre wish it at that time.

CAUGHT L'NDER BURNING TREE.

One Man Fatally and Two Others
Seriously Hart.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
jeannette, aP., Nov. 9 Caught by

burning branches of a falling tree
which they had accldently fired and
tnen cut down to avoId a foregt flre
one n.an waa (atallv crushed and

IIIIDIGESTIOII?!

I 5JW I

I DYSPEPSIA?

Hill, Herman Oberrich,, V, W, Bar-
tholomew, Ernest Black.

It is considered "unlikely that more
than one or two jurors at the most
will be obtained today.

The difficulty of the task confront-
ed, in securing' a jury was made ap-

parent in the first two hours of Inter-
rogation, the result being that six
men were excused because they be-

lieved Mrs. Gunness to be alive and
were obviously unfit to try Lamph-
ere for his life on a charge of having
murdered her

Joseph Maxson. who assisted In
digging one of the holes in which bod-

ies were found, said 95 per cent, of
the people of Laporte county believe
that Mrs. Gunness is still alive. ..;

The ' attorneys interested declare
it would not be surprising if the
case had to be tried outside of La-

porte county.

Edward Morgan Seriously Shct

:' ,,. ... .' :

Mnh VW 1ft . UnS Mo tnnrrlort
Miss Fannie Tattersall. They have
three children, all daughters.

Mr. Morgan' was operated oa at
9:40, and it is said that as the intes
tines were not perforated Mr. Mor
gan has an excellent chance of recov-
ery.-

E. H. B. Mackey, who shot the
postmaster, lived at No. 10 Revere
street; Cambridge, Mass. His father
is a clergyman..

Miss Morgan's Courage.
Little Mistf Dorothy Morgan dis-

played wonderful courage, and it If

to her presence of mind that her
father owes his life, should he re-

cover from the wound. Mackey had
thrust his gun close agaiast Mr. Mor-
gan's body, but before he could fire
Dorothy caught his arm and tried to
push It away.- - Her little strength
was only sufficient to deflect the aim
of her father's assailant and the bul
let entered the left side of the abdo-
men, missing the intestines and com-
ing out oa the right aide.. The mo-

tive for the shooting is a mystery.
Mackey had been employed for four
years as stenographer for the law
firm of Hill. Hunt & BetIs, at 165
Broadway., ,He. had always been re
garded as a sober, efficient employe
and do ono In the office was aware
that he knew Postmaster Morgan, oi
had any grievance against him. Mr.
Morgan himself was as much at a

loss to account for the shooting at
any one.'.

"I don't know the man who shot
me," he said at the hospital. "Sc
far as I know I never saw him be-

fore."' ,': ,:'';' ,.:

It was said In the neighborhood,
however, that Mackey was a mem-

ber of the Sterling Republican Club,
oi wnicn rosimasier Morgan is pres -

laeni. mr. Morgan is leaaer oi me
wasntngton rieigtus Kepuoncan or-

ganization, and H Is thought that po-

litical dissatisfaction Is at the bot
tom of the tragedy. j

Mackey Left Notv I

Mackey left the following note on
the dresser In his room in an apart
ment on 116td street:

To Whom It Mav Concern:
"I am perfectly aware that 999

men out of every thousand will con- -
aider my act a being simply the act
of an Insane. mad and I should 'je
surprised If thev did not. However,
liie real facts ri that it is partly a
protest !.tiuAt tho fact that it is
quite Impossible for a poor man
without political Influence to get the
la wenforced. and partly revenge,
and, ot course, I know I am not mor-
ally Justlttoi in killing a mau under
tho circumstances,, (unless, possibly
on the ground, fiat no way exlstg for
me to obtain re Ires in a milder
form.") ;

' i "

THE -

v

RALEIGH BANKING & TRUST COMPANY.
with ...

An unsurpusseil history bi'Iiind It since lM'!

Safety to its Depositors. 3" v

Accommodation to Its Cwtoiners.
' Willing service to its Friends. C

"
O CHAS. E. JOHNSON ; F-- 11 CUIGGS, " 9

President. ' Cashier.ooeoece
WE

For anything in Furniture and Housefurnish-ings- ,

for the Home or Office. a
We carry a complete line, guaranteed prices,

and make terms to suit our customers. '

Agents for the well-know- n Macey Sectional
Book Cases and Remington Typewriters.

CASH OR CREDIT

The Raleigh
gins In the south, in addition to-th- e Pape'i Dlapepsln will purify the
general cotton situation, will be dl- - sourest and most acid Stomach wlth-cuss-

by delegates to the conven-- in five minute, and digest promptly,
tlon of cotton growers, merchants without any fuss or discomfort all of

17 E.st Martin o.nd
J. M. BIOQAX, Manager.

' Capital City

18 MarKet Streets.
" T. E. GREEN, Sec. ami Treaa.

Photijo 672.
and glnners here on Tuesday.
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